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ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 

P. A WABDWBLL. G.Q. TROOPS on 

WARDWELL & THOMPSON. 

TERMS, •2.00 PER ANNUM 
K.'ter*d at the post office t Pemhln* a* cec-

ond !ua mull matter. 

Rejmbllcaii state Convention. 
Headqneriers Republican State Committee, 

Grand Fork*, North Dakota, Feb. 19lh, 1898. 
To (lie Republican Electors of flie State of North 

Dakota: *, . 
In accordance with the iintrncHona of the Re

publican State Committee, >: State convention 
of delegated representatives of, the lepobfcan 
Party of this state, will be held at toe opera 
house in the city of Fargo, on Wednesday, the 
15th day of April, A. D. 1800, at 12 o'clock.v. for 
the purpose of (electing six delegates and six al
ternates to represent the republicans of this 
state in the National Republican convention to 
be held at St. Louis, Missouri, on the 16th day 

" of June, A. D, 1896, to nominate candidates for 
president ai.d vice president, aftd for the tran
saction of such other and further business us 
may be brought before the convention. 

The busis of representation in'said conven
tion is the average of votes cast for member of mi . 
Congress and Governor in the respective conn-. J- DC consequence 18* 
ties at the general election of 1894. giving one 
delegate for eacti Hfly republican votes or major 
fraction of-fifty votes cast lor the officers above 
named at said election and in addition thereto 
one delegate for each orgauized county as such. 
The different counties in the state will under 
such apportionment be entitled 'to representa
tion as follows: • 

Barnes... 
Bencoti.... 
Burleigh. 
Bottineau.... 
B i l l i n g s .  
Cass.:.' 
Cavalier...; 
Dickey 
Eddy 
Emmons...-
"•oster 

, lt _rand Forks 
i I'Grisns.. 

Kidder 
LaMoute.......... 
Logan.., 
Morion.. 
McHenry; 
M c L e a n . .  
McIntos«h..i.. 
Mercer 

17 
10 
14 
.8 

12 
12 
6 
8 
5 

41 
8 
4 

10 
8 

16 
6 
3 

10 

Nelson.- 14 
Oliver... 2 
Pembina .. ... 2? 
Pierce 5 
Richland.. 2? 
RanSoin............ 15 
Hamsey 17 
Rolette.... 7 
Stark.. 12 
Stutsman........... 12 
Steele... 11 
Sargent 12 
Traill 89 
(owner.. 6 
Walsh.;..*:.;.....'..; 83 
Ward 8 
Wells 10 
Williams 2 
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The State Committee will pass upon the rights 
of those entitled to pTticipate in the preliminary 

• organization, and will m«et (or that purpose at 
the Hotel Metropole in Farsro at 9'o'elock in the 

iforenoon of Wednesday, April 15th, A. D. 1896. 
and hear, all contests. - . 

The credentials of all delegates and all notices 
jof contests must be tiled with the Chairman of 
xhls Committee on or before Wednesday the lfth 
nay of April A. D. 1896 at 9 o'clock in the fore-
boon, and notices of contest most be accompa
nied by a written statement of the gronnde of 
cotenst. 
J Preference in the order of hearing and deter-
mining contests will be given bylthe (committee 
in accordance with th» time of tiling such no
tices and statements with the Chairman. 
I It'll recommended that all county conventions 
be held not liter than Friday the third day of 
April, A. D. 1896; and that at least 2) days notice 
bt such conventions be given by the respective 
county committees and at least 10 days notice of 
the time and place of holdl jg caucuses in each 

: voting precinct . 
I ' By order of the Republican State Central Cem-
; mlttee. W. H.ROBINSON, 

; J: G. HAMILTON, • . Chairman;. 

In yourfMacofJat)U' 
i<fe$r the 3|'St, you went on to explain 
! the reason : .wh? taxes were so much 
ihigher this. year, .than the previous 
ijyear. In the first place you state that 
.ia slight increase has been made by; 
(the couuty.and perhaps by the town-t 

; jships and. school Hidtricts. Now I 
i wonder what yoq would call a slight 

increase; I am one of those small tax. 

StFeris that you speak of and I find 
y taxes are more than double, and 

I. as far as I can find out, those who 
' • paid a large tax the previous year are 

about double this year, and if the ex
emption law. was: abused in former 

• yeara I think thua®oi»ho ware jwyijiR; 
a heavy tax ought--tcrtte lowe^. Now 
Mr. Editor, wouldyoif be'icirid enough 

...4p give us the number of cioil&rs col-
,*!lected for personal taxes in the year 
" of 1894 and'this year, also the amount 

H for real estate. ̂ -Correspondent. 
In reply to our correspondent we 

can, tn the first place, only repeat, 
that the neW law having reduced the 

: amount of exemptions from $200 to 
J |25, small taxpayers, or -that , class 
I who pay qn assessments of $500 per

sona! property, or leE»,.find it makes a 
f great difference In the amount of per
sonal taxes to pay; as the? 175 exemp
tion at a three cent rate in Itself re-
resents $5.23 in taxe*. ; 
In the second place we, (n answer to 

jbur correspondent, find by Inquiry the 
following figures attheofficeof the 
county auditor. * 
JFotal real estate assess- ^ 
sf ment for 1804......... 284,218 
flTotai persoftal as«essineht 
t. for 1894 ...............L.; 934,697 
SAveruge rate ol taxes.levied . -
v iu 1894 27f mills. 
Total realestate'asses&merit 

for l895 ..........,........$4,321,105 
Totiil personal assessment 

for 1895 :................ ..$1,411,895 
Average rate of levy.. . . .... 32 mills 

From comparison it . will be seen 
that the increase io real estate ia onl? 
about what would naturally occur 
from final.proofs and improvements! 
•and Is but littie any way. ^ < - f 

The personal property however l«i 
increased $477,i98, or more, thai) fifty' 
per cent from 1894 to 1895.; While it 
is fait to fttresuibe that some of this 
large increase came from, actual io* 
crease {ofproperty, jje.t it Is evident 
that fihe most of t|he increase must 
haVe c4me froni the abolirtnuept of 
the $200 exemption; and the yeiy faet 
that tne sum «xempted wus so great 
show* (he wisdom of i ts abolishment^,' 

But, jreally, what our correspondent 
ere probably Want tci know is 
n or the unfavorable com-
of; the rate of tastition lie-

tween the two years? Why, with the 
increase of valuation, Is the rate in
creased from 27J mills In 1894 to 32 
mills in 1895? We will remark as a 
preliminary that to the "small tax
payer" the increase of five mills on 
the rate-does not cut m uch figure, be
ing only 50'cents on each $100 valua
tion, but of course is so much more 
anyway, of what he probabiy thinks is 
large enough, but why the increase? 
Well; the exemption law itself is to 
bliinie in part, because t.he various as-
stissment arid tax levying bodies, par
ticularly the county board in 1894,did 
not realjz^ the reduction in total as-
'sessmeht the exemption would tuake, 
and not only made no allowance for 
this shortage, but, figuring as if the 
assessment would be as usual, put 
down the rate to-a less figure than 
would have been sufficient to meet 
current expenses anyway; thus cut
ting off their candle at both ends. 

that for about 
eighteen months past the county 
revenue fund has been practically 
overdrawn, and will so remain until 
the taxes of 1895 are realized upon, 
and it will probably be some time 
next fall before the county gets on 
even keel again financially. The in
crease from 27J mills'to 32 mills is 
mostly for the benefit of tbe county 
fund, and ls.made to pay the deficien
cies of 1894,made as explained by levy
ing too small a tax and not taking in
to consideration the loss by exemp
tions. ~ 

The state has also called for all it 
possibly can because, as every one 
knows, the debt limi t had bfeen reach
ed and the revenues were insufficient 
to meet current expenses, ' 4 -

In conclusion and in view of the ap
proaching town meetings, we would 
say.there Is nothing more absurd than 
for any state, countv-or municipal cor
poration, to levy a less sum as taxes, 
than is necessary to pay expenses. 
We hav^ known several townships, 
school districts, "and now have the 
county, which have attempted to be 
ecconomical in the tax levy, with the 
universal result of going into debt and 
increasing the rate .in the succeeding 
years. The proper way. £o reduce the 
tax levy is to reduce expensies. Re
ducing^ the' levy is a poor way of re
ducing expenses; it is begining at the 
wrong end. Think of. thiskretul.Cf, 

%\ the 
town ne^s aihd have, dc &ust 
have, then make y6jiy leyy. . y 

THE WANING SILVER 
The Pioneer Frets. 

The New- York Tribune traces the 
decline of the silver vote in the house 
from 1892 to 1896 in aseriesof instruc
tive tableA which show the distribu
tion of this vote among the states. 
.In the nineteen Northern states in 
which are included Delaware, Mary
land and West Virginia and extend
ing to the western boundaries.of Min
nesota and Iowa the silver men in the 
house numbered 42 in 1892,16 in 1693 
and 6 in 1896. In all the other West
ern states they counted 19 in 1892, 26i 
in 1893 and 17 in 1896. In the South 
they had 88 votes in 1892 and 67 in 
1896. In 1892 the silver men had one 
vote from each of the states of New 
York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
three of the four from West Virginia. 
In 1896 they have not one vote from 
either of the twelve Eastern states 
From the seven other Northern states 
east of the Dakotas and Nebraska 
they had in 1892 36 votes. In 1896 
they haye but 6. Kansas was solid 
for silver 1892, and is now equally di
vided. Nebraska, solid for silver in 
1892 and 1893, is now 3 tol against sil
ver. California was 4 to 2 against sil
ver in 1892, but 5 to 2 for in 1893. 
This year it is solid against silver. 
At the South the silver men had every 
vote except 6 in 1892—or 88 in all. 
Now they have but 67. In 1892 they 
controlled the delegations from all 
the thirteen Southern states. In 1896 
they have lost Florida. Louisiana, 
Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri: 
And so'on all sides we see the waning 
power ,of the si Iyer humbug. -What
ever may be the result of Pettigrew's 
fight for . life in South Dakota, it is 
certain that the. free silver folly has 
lost its bold on. the people of that 
state as well as of North Dakota. It 
will be surprising if after the next 
election a single free silver delegation 
is left in the house from any North
ern state ffoni the Atlantic tvo the Pa
cific outside of the silver mining 
states. 

Popular subscriptions seem to be 
very popular this year. What is the 
matter with everybody giving a dollar 
apiece and buy Cupa? ^ ' 

• 

wis 
and'that North 

Dakota is strictly in' the swim. 

.VZcMffayei^te. 

NOTICE ,Is hereby given, "that certain mort-
K»K6 executed and delivered by George Ray 

and Elizabeth Ray, his wife, mortgagors to Wal
lace M. HoIbrooJr, mortgagee, dated the 6th day 
of December A. D. 1881 and file! for record In 
the office of the Register of Deeds for tbe county 
of Pembina, slate of North Dakota, oh the 10th 
day of December A. D. 1891, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
of said day and which was duly' recorded in 
book 4a of mortgages, on page B76, and which 
mortgage was by an instrument in writing duly 
assigned by said mortgagee to the NaUnnai Ger
man American Bank of the city of St. Pahl and 
which assignment was duly filed for record iu 
the office ol the Register of Deeds, in and for the 
county of Pembina, state of North Dakota, on 
the 80th day of December A. D. 1893. at 9 o'clock 
A. x. and was duly recorded in book. 60, page 
570; will be foreclosed by a sale of .the premises 
in such mortgage and hereinafter described by 
the sheriff of Pembina county, or tls deputy, at 
the front door of the co'nrt honse in the city of 
Pembina, county of Pembina and state of North 
Dakota at the hour of 2 o'clock p. x. on the 28th 
day ot March A. D. 1896. to saUsry the amount 
dne upon said mortgage on the day of sale, the 
premises described in each mortgage and which 
will be sold to satisfy the same and which are 
described as follows, to-wit: The northwest 

BySIN£SSMBI^8 QRGANIZATli 
Elsewhere will be^fdund a call fi 

meeting of the businessmen of 
city to meet this evening for the pur
pose of talking over a free ferry kt 
this point and "for such' other bul 
as may come before,the meeting." 

We are glad to see this movemen 
So far as a free ferry is concerned 
."pontoon bridge," it seem to us on 
a question of cdst compared with ben 
fits. The latter of course are quei 
tlonable as to degree, but that i 
would be beneficial there is no doubt] 
On the other hand cost is somethini 
that can be gotten at very closely, 
We believe that St. Vincent would bel«^« 
benefitted proportionately as much |ber nay-two (53) west ofthe Fifth p. M. and con-

as this city. The result of a free 
ferry would be to attract the farmers 
of the northern part of Ki ttson coun
ty this way, and it would be by the 
way of St. Vincent as-well as to Pem
bina. 

But we believe there are many oth
er tbiQgs that could, would and 
should be*taken iipand discussed by 
the business men of Pembina. Im
provements of city, manufacturing 
establishments, gobd roads, and hun» 
dreds of other matters;are things of 
importance; now, they are nobody's 
business. If there was an organiza-
tfon of business men it.would be their 
business and to their profit to see 
about sod encourage such things. 

And we suggest that now is the 
time and opportunity to form such an 
organization. Don't hang back an4 
then be dissatisfied. Come in. and 
come trith a little • thought of your 
dWn. Don't only come yourself but 
bring an id^a with you. 

T(ie Afinneapoljs Journal makes 
fun of the fact that a-Grand Forks 
mun is using potatoes as fuel. The 
J ournal sats "potatoes are 8& per pent 
water'? and therefore won't ' burn, 
which only shows that the Journal 
don't know any thing, about North Da
kota potatoes. Like our atmosphere, 
oar potatlerare "dry" hot over 15 per 
bent; water, and burn better than 
green ash wood—and as for eating, a 
North Dakota potato ha* all the ne-
cessary.coos^tuents for a substantial 
and delicious meal lo. Jtself. except 
something to drink. 

/ ' 
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ining one hundred anl sixty (160) acres more 
r less, according to the United Stales govern-
lent survey thereof in Pembina connty and 
tateof North Dakota. 
That default has been made in the terms and 
indltions of said mortgage whereby the power 
f sale therein contained nae become operative 

this to-wit: by the failure ofthe mortgagors 
pay the interest which became dae on said 

ortgage December 1st 189s!, 1808,1894 and 1695, 
d under and by the terms and conditions of 
id mortgage it was therein provided that if 
>ault bt made by the said mortgagors in any 
the provisions of salu mortgage or the non 
rnenl of the interest therein that it should 
lawful for the said mortgagee, his heir.), 
jcutors, adminiftrators'or assigns to declare 

tit whole of the sameato be due or payable; 
IT therefore, under the provisions of ssid 
tgage the said assignee of tbe said mort-

K*e hereby declares tbe whole of tie snm 
seared by said mortgage to be due and pay-
al». That no action or proceedings at law or 
otlirwise have been had to recover tbe . debt 
•edred by said mortgage or any part thereof. 
TUt there will be-due on said mortgage un-
demhe provisions of the tame as therein pro-
vldH at the date of said sale the sum of flf-
teeihundred and seventeen dollars and seven
ty-lie cents (11,517.75) together with the fnr-
tneftram of fifty dollars ($50.00) attorney's 

ecfts provided therein. 
Ofed this 18th day of February A. D. 1896. 

i NATIONAL OKBMAN AXKUICAN BANK, 
of 8t. i'aul, assignee of mortgagee. 

W.^KMiasBAw, 
irney for Assignee of Mortgagee. 91-87 
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• My new Shoe Boom will be opened on Febru
ary 29th andMarch 2nd; sale continuing through 
the week. -

' The facilities f6r showing the immense and varied stock I carry will be appreciated 
by all who favor me with a visit. . I LIKE COMPETITION, and must say that for the 
past twelve years I have had lots of it, but notwithstanding its keeness, I have pushed 
along.; My motive has been ^ v ^ , 

Be Diligent in Business and Serving my Patrons. 
The recognition of this fact is apparent by the large patronage that the public has kindly 
given me. My reciprocation is manifested by erecting right here in Pembina, one of the; 

Booms in Pembina County. 
MUSIC EXPECTED ... 

A cup of fragrant Tea, brewed from; our just
ly famous 25 Cent. Tea; or a cup of fragrant Cof
fee, from pur 20 Cents per pound berry, also a de
licious Sandwich served free. 

With each pair of Ladies or Gent's Boots or 
Shoes sold, we will present the purchaser one pair 
of 25 cent Hose. With each pair of Misses or 
Children's Boots or Shoes, one pair of 20 cent 
Hose. r 

Strange and incongruous as it always seems, the appearance of summer Fabrics on 
counters, in March, is always-looked for, and war Ally welcomed by Ladies who are anxi
ous to secure first choice of any material before warm weather makes the demand so great 
that the special patterns are all picked out. Each lady buying a Dress of our new Sum
mer (stoods, will receive a Black.Silk Belt, with a Silver Buckle, or a* Leather Belt Free. 

^iliGome and get enough Groceries to last for 
months for a few dollars. 

UNTOLD BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS. 

*HAT COMET. 
TAre is a comet due to strike tbe 

eurtlin about three weeks. Astrono-
meraarc speculating whether it will 
hqrtls or not, and have come to tbis 
wise nnclusion, it the comet is made 
of son'matter it will thump us pret
ty baf; if it is gaseous and light stuff 
it wolt hurt a bit. However tbe as-
tronolera don't know whether It is 
bard 4 soft,, and say, wait till we.are 

me of tbe star-gasere say that 
ut the time the comet is to 

[it will sheer off, and if that is 
we will never know whether 
or gaseous, and we for one 
tisfied never to know. 

iM 

hit. 
Just 
hit till 
the cu 
it i8 8C 

will 

m 

25 Per cent off on Clothing 
and some more than half off 

OF SO MAHY YEARS, 
As well as those who not yet have opened accounts 
with me but passed their cash to others, 

I WELCOME YOU ALL. 

CHAS- FULL. 
;4V 
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